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$1 PER VEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE
GARY HioTT, Manager.

Obituary notices and .rioutes of respect of
not o-nrone hundred words will be printed free
of charge. All over that numbei inuet be paid
for at the rate of one cent a word. Uash to
accompany manuscript. Cards of thanks pub-
lialted for one-half cent a word.

COMMUNICATIONS in behalf of
candidates for public offices will

be published in The Sentinel at reg-
ular political advertising rates, but
we cannot publish them as news.

Advertising rates made known on

application.

POLITICIAN HUILL, congressman from
Tennessee, is no peanut.

LIFE in Greenville seems to be just
one political fight after another.

TATER bugs and skeeters also need a
swat or two along with the pesky fly.
ThAT Mexican note sounds as if,Car-

ranza had found some of old Huerta's
favorite brand.

GREENVILLE is to have a cold-storage
plant. To make things cooler during
the campaign?
TiE Anderson Intelligencer inquires

"When Is the Reason for prunes?"
Telephone to Booker.

"IF you don't think it is a hard job
to move, you move some time," moans
the Spartanburg Journal. Ever try
paying rent?

STREET cars in Kazan, Russia, have
been blockaded by snow. And this is
June, too! No wonder the Czar's sol.
diers have cold feet.

SINCE the big sea fight between the
English and German fleets, "Hoc derKaiser" can be heard wherever the Ger-
man language is spoken.
AFTER a courtship lasting 42 years a

Tennessee couple were happily married
last week. But we don't see why they
should rush things like that.

DoN't know which we had rather
have: inflamatory rheumatism and the
St. Vitus dance at the same time or a
regular job as a baseball umpire.
THE Anderson Daily Mail endorseE

the plan outlined by Mr. Matthew Hen-
dricks last week, proposing a plan to d(
away with a second primary electior
each year.

IT is said that there are several l* w
yers in South Carolina who do 4o h1
tend to run for solicItor. Thegat o0them will probably run for er gov
ernor or congress.

,-'-~. wtoman has been awar-ded
verdict against general Villa for $2,275
We'll give her that "Un Peso" we re
ceived recently on a year-'s subscriptioi
to The Sentinel for it.

THAT story of someone throwving ai
open knife at Colonel Roosevelt in Kan
suis City has turned out to be as big
fake as the Colonel's alleged discover:
of the River of Doubt.

JAMES J. HiuL, the railroad magnate
died last week. His wvealth was esti
mated at from $100,000,000 to $500,000
' 00. We don't know how much monoe
he left--but he left it all.

AN Anderson man says that if there
is a wvar betwveen this country and Mex
ico it will insure Wilson's reelection.
ILf it takes war to elect a president,
let's quit such foolishness.

PRESIDE.NT WILSON is said to desire
a set of wvhiskers. Well, there's olt
Carranza, Justice Hughes, andl several
others we might mention, to say noth-
ing of Jim Ham Lewis, who have an'
abundance and to spare.

HEESone way to win: Over in
West Virginia, whenever the Republi-
can bosses want to carry, an electior1
good and strong, they put on the regis-
tration books mules, hogs and deacjmen. The supreme court of that state

ha-just ordered these~animals' names
taen off the registration lists in ont

,I'T iyed to be said that old King Al
e'chol wilj responsible for more deathi
2' ad caused more misery in this worl<L than all the wars, and that more mone2

as quander'ed for drink than was useinstipportirg .all the armies of thi
Vorld. But this idiotic European wa

V. hs eh ged the figures In each Instance

~utWEEKLY RIDDLE. Who, wa
aps tutor?
whale that brought him up.

~ ~ A WIoXso, cruel youth
as Piey Jones,

-~t He always wants to go
S An~d "shoot some bones"

spe. hmeu in at~f. i ei~p
for urpose-fo6lahgtr#u
nar g8. It is-now being put toes

V
, by ahetrn;tallrodin sav..OAvistead o0 destroyingihein. At a

Partlcularly dangerous grade crossing
in a California city a 20-foot periscope
has been installed so that the crossing
flagman can watch for trains coming
around a curve.

MOST any anti-German newspaper
will tell ybA that "Germany has been
preparing for this war for forty years."
Maybe 8; But the reliable figures of
the United States government do not
say that. .But they do say that from
June 1 to June 80, 1916, Germany spent
fees by many millions of dollars on her
navy than England; less than France,
less than Russia, and less than the
United States.

THE famous Daniel Boone tree, near
Johnson City, Tenn., was blown down
recently by a storm. At this tree the
pioneer once killed a bear. It is only a
stump now, the only part left being a
small piece bearing the inscription:
"Boone killed a bear - this tree in the
year 1760." The r .aghters of the
American Revolution will preserve this
part of the stump.

In Progressive Pickens
Columbia State.
The State acknowledges the receipt

of a postal card on which is written:
"How is this for a rural school build-

ing in an. illiterate county? It's the
Reunion school building, just finished at
a cost of $3,500. Several more like it
up here for country boys and girls."
From the other side of the postal card

we reproduce: (A picture of the school
building is shown here.)
There is little more to be said. Pick-

ens has a larger proportion of white
people in its population than has any
other county of South Carolina, it has a
climate unsurpassed anywhere in the
world, it has fertile lands and diversi-
fied industries.

It is only necessary to multiply the
school houses of the kind that is illus-
trated on the postal card and require
that the children be sent to the schools
to make Pickens one of the best coun-
ties in the United States.

Here Goes That
Fellow Booker Again

Spartanburg Journal.
Pickens is said to be a good croastie

market. But who wants to go to
Pickens?

Proud of Charles Atkinson
The pupils of Six Mile Baptist acad

emy are proud of young Rev. Charlei
Atkinson, who has proved to be so sue
cessful in oratory. He is one of tho
first boys in the academy to win medal:
in oratory, debating and declaiming
and we are glad to know that he is tak
ing a course in elocution in Greenville
He is also doing a great work in preach
ing the gospel to the people of oui
Southland. He is supplying four church
es this year. We all bid him godspeet
that he may go on in the bringing o1
the kingdom of God into the hearts o1
men and women. A SCHooL FRIENI,.

Porter's Pressing Clut
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Al

tering, Etc..
Suits are sent for and delivered whei

promised and the work is done by ai
expert. Work guaranteed.Suits pressed at 25c per suit; cleaningand pressing, 50c suit; dry cleaning,. $suit. Special attention given to ladies
suits.
We appreciate your patronage.'
B. B. PORTER, Proprietor,
At Porter's Barber Shop.
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Magnolia
Look as good as yourcity o N
matter if yotado Teanor FreYcke'MegnlIa
Balm will surely Cea 'our skin india0tl.Heals Sunburn, too. Just out a little oziyout face and rub it o again before dr.
Sinple and Sure to please. Try a bottl
to-day and begin the improvement at
once. White, Pink and Rose-Red Colors.
75 cents at Druggist or by mail direet.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO., 40So. th St., Brookyn- N.Y.

Notice of Election
Whereas, a petition from the free-

holders and electors of Ambler School
District No. 37 has been filed with the
County Board of Education asking that
an election be held to determine whether
an additional special levy of 4 mills
shall be levied on said district for school
purposes.
Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-

tees of the above-named district do hold
an election in said district on the 24th
day -of June, 1916, at the school house.
The trustees are hereby appointed man-
agers, the election to be conducted in
accordance with section 1742 of the gen-eral statutes.
By order of the County Board of Ed-

ucation. R. T. HALLUM,
Secy. and Chairman.

Notice of Election
Whereas, a petition from the free-

holders and electors of Mile-Creek School
District No. 41 has been filed with the
County Board of Education. asking that
aft-election beheld todeterinite Whether'
an additional special levy of 4 mills
shall be levied on said district for school
purposes.Therefore, it is ordered that the trus-
tees of the above-named districtdo hold
an election in said district on the 28th
day of June, 1916, at the school house.
The trustees are hereby appointedman-
agers, the election to be conducted in
accordance with section 1742 of the gen-eral statutes.
By order of the County Board of Ed-

ucation. R. T. HALLUM,
Secy. and Chairman.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors
All persons holding claims against the

estate of the late H. A. Richey must
present the same, duly proven, or
or before the 25th day of June, 1916,
or be debarred payment; and all per-
sons indebted to said estate must make
payment on or before the above date t<
the undersigned,. J. T. RIcHEY,

B. B. LABOON,
5 Executors.

SCHEDULE OF
BLUE RIDGE R'WAY
Between Belton and Walhalla

iASTiiOUND
No. 12 10 24 30 8

A.\. P&M. AM1. P31. A.%
Leave Walbilia .... 7 20 3 10 i 4) 6 15 5 M
.eave Seneca....... 7 45 3 .:3 1 15 i 53 A 3

Leave Peniletont ... 8 10 4 07 I 45 7 23 7 1
Leave Anduerson) .... 9 00 4 48 2 18 7 58 s1
Arrive lielton...... 30 5 1n ........... 4

w 1iSTiUOU ND
No. 11 0 29 25 7PMi. AM3. AM3. P.\M. A 3haeave lleltion...5 25 lI !22...........0 4

lheave Andterson .... 5 5% Ii 5n 8 n: 3 05 12 2
ILeave P'endietona ... 6i 24 12 28 8 48 3 30 i 1ILeave Senca...... s65I I 5 9 *14 0 2 4Arrive Waclhalta ... 7 25 I 42 9 35 4 55 3 2

Tirains. No. 9, 10, 1i anti 12 are ilrst-cIcc (<1a11passaenger tralin; Nos.. 24, 25, 29 alul 10 ncre tlrs.t
cliass. daily craotor tralins; Nos..7 acil 8 acre mixeatrains daily, except, Suncdaty.

J. R. ANIIRSON Surit.

IThe Southern Railwa3-Premier Carrier of the South.
N. B. The following schedule figure

are published as information ari ar<
not guaranteed:
No. ~~iaiucgFiile~ Tie
42 From Seneca to Charliotrte 8.Th a n
42 Atlanta to Oharlotte 6.33Jp a
120 Atlanta to Chairlotte 6.25 p ni89 " Charlotte to Atlanta 12.01 p a
11 " Oharlotte to Atlanta 8.80) pa41 "' Oharlotte to Atlanta 9.55 pa
29* -* Washington to Bham 7 .37 an
*Stop on signal to receive passengerifoi Atlanta.
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June and July Sale of Resnants of Dry Goods

WE HAVE just tone through our stock of Dry Goons, and find a, $reat many rem-
nants in small pieces, from two yards to ten yards,.that we i11 offer through
June and JIy at about half price. These are nery alle goods, bouaht

this springr, and the colors in every piece are absolutely fast, ani. the ibt o will find
a varied assortment of White Goods, Colored Lawns, Gingharphs, ys, Puo,
Cblored Voils, Rice Cloths, Crepes and Poplins.

This is not a sale of old, refused goods that have been carried over tro r to yer,
but are all perfect goods with fast colors.

Anyone that can use these small pieces will do well to look them over, as they are
going at about half price.

Our Stock of Dry Goods Is Always Complete
And we have a large stock of Dress Goods suitable for snimer wear, consisting ofWhite and Colored Lawns, Lykelinens, Batistes, White and Colored Voils, and a com-plete line of Contex Wash Fabrics-colors absolutely fast.

Our Prices Ate Always Right, and We Are AlwaysPleased To Serve You.

Yours truly,

FOLGER, TH0RNLEY & 00.
Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty

Sole Agents for Walk-Over and Zeigler Shoes, New Home Sewing Machines, IronKing Stoves, Chase City Buggies,.Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter-ick Patterns.

e Sentinel For Job Printing
Let us be thankful, for at last we got

SRAJN--RAIN RAINJI
SPut on -a smile and be happy. V/hy worry any y
Mmore? Get a Palm Beach or Kool Kioth Suit. T ..
Sjust the thing for hot days. And we can suit a

r1 a queen's taste at the low price of $7.98. Also ~
9 cheaper ones at $4 to $6.50.
nPalm Beach and white wash skirts are here also,9 along the new styles.
M-Something Different in ladies' wool skirts. We have
just received a big shipment of Blue Serges, latest

) styles, pretty skirts with pleated effect, just the
Sthing you are looking for.
nLadies' Shirtwaists that are Attractive, We have them9 in figured lawns, crepe de chine and silks in all colors ~

n~and sizes at from 49c to $2.98.
Business Is Boonming! Our business was more thana

)satisfactory in April and May, and below are some of
a the reasons why THE BATTERY is the Store That is Al-
Sways Busy. It. is because we continue to give you

n good goods at reasonable prices.
). Ladies' Wash Dresses-something pret- Parasols.
y ty at 98c, $1.19 and $1.29. The colors are of fashion and charm. Stripes, ' Plaids, (

Sabsolutely fast. Novelty Brde effectsand althat is new
Shoes and Oxfords, spring's most want- at8cnd$.5

)ed styles at reasonable prices. We will be Straw Hats
~ lad toshow you whetheryou buy or not. Our Straw Hats ai'e going fast. Better. M
SLailes' Pat Pumps, newest styles, $36.5 e aours-98rc 5to $ 7.50
SLadles' 2-strap Pat. Pumps from $2.60 -Men's English bal-tan, $3.60 to $5.50.Load.00 Men's English gunin~etal, $8.60 to $5.Laies'and Misses' Mary Janes from .These are beauties,
$1.50 to $2.60. Palm Peach Slippers at $2.

We carry one of the largest and best selected stocks of Dry GQads and Shoes in the

EdwinL olt&Co.
,Easley,8 C

"Te66eTa'sAwysBs"
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